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MManchester's Pill s

¥ Manchester's famous English Penf
nyroyal Pills, for female ills. For

I sale at the Bazaar.

Wedding Bells.
Cards are out announcing the

^ marriage of Mr. J. E. Buff to Miss

5 Josie L. Buff, at Mt. Hebrpn church,
I Thursday evening May 2d., at 7

k o'clock. Friends and relatives are

f invited.

Hilton Rifles, Attention,
f By order of Captain P. B. Lever,

the Hilton Rifles will meet at Hilton,

May 4th, the first Saturday, at 2

o'clock p. m. A full attendance is
desired.

Wanted.
A <rood reliable white man to take
. o

charge of a Xo. 1 one-horse farm, j
Good land and stock furnished for

one-half crop. Apply to J. M.

Shealy, Irmo, S. C.

if the Baby is Cutting Teeth*
Be sure and use that old and welltriedremedy, Mrs. Winsiow's Sooth

ing Syrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhcea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Passion and Communion Services. !
St. Johns.3d Sunday, 11 a. m.,

communion services. Council meet- j
ing immediately after morning services.|

..Providence.1th Sunday, 11 a. m., I

communion services. Council meet- )
ing immediately after morning ser- j
vices. j

All persons desiring wumm»uuu

or entrance into the Church by certi- J
ficate will please make application to j
the pastor and they will be admitted
before the communion services will j

. be celebrated.

|
~ Minstrel

The Hallman Bros., together with
a portion of the Palmetto State Band

gave a delightful minstrel and trick
show in Temperance Hall, in this

place, Saturday night. The crowd j
was not as large as we had hoped it j
would be, but the entertainment was

fine and those who witnessed it came

away satisfied that they had gotten
their money's worth in enjoyment,

Postoffice MovedThe
postoffice has been moved

^ r TlnwtVi'c /-7DO f V> frt flip
SILICe iXJLIS. liai tu o uvaiu^ «v .officein rear of Mr. Scott Hendrix'
old bar, and Mr. C. S. Bradford is

acting as postmaster for the bondsmen
until a postmaster is appointed,

for which there are several applicants.
Ths Post Office Transferred.

Last Saturday Post Office InspectorPeers came over and witnessed
the transfer of the office

to the bondsmen of Mrs. Harth,
the late postmistress. He found
the books nicely kept, balancing t) a

cent. The office was in splendid con-

dition, and he found everything in
first class order. Miss Mary Y.

Caughman, who had entire charge of
the office during the prolonged illnessof her grandmother, is to be

congratulated on her excellent man- |
agement and the splendid showing.

.

Low Excursion Sates"Wewish to call vour attention to
the various excursion rates offered j
by the Southern Kailway in the next
few weeks, some of which are as

follows:
One fare to Washington, D. C., for

the Southern Baptist Convention,
May 9-16.
One fare rate to Dallas, Texas, for

the General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Mav 17-26.'

One fare rate plus two dollars, to

^
Denver Colorado, for the National
Educational Association, July o rz.

One fare rate to Boston, Mass.,
and return, for Christian Endeavor

Hf Convention, July 10-14.

f One fare to Baltimore, MJ., and <

return for Baptist Young People's
UnioD, July 18-21.
Very low rate to Houston, Texas,

and return for Confederate Veterans' .

Encampment, May 20-24.
These tickets will be sold on con- j

venient dates and with ample return
limits and are only a few of the many [
excursions which will be inaugurated i
by the Southern Railway this sea- i

!

son.
« -*

i

Ginger ale, root beer, sarsaparilla \
cream soda and other delicious drinks '

will be found at all times, at the
Bazaar.

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

EIY PURE
Eeath of Mrs. Mary Y. Harth.
On Wednesday Bight, April lOtb,

1895, about 12 o'clock, Mrs. Mary Y.
Harth fell asleep in the arms of death
after an illness of about three /weeks,
in the 69th year of her age.

Mrs. Harth was a woman of many
noble traits of character; was energeticand active in all works finding

to the alleviation of the sufferings
of humanity. The Confenderaie
monument, which stands in sight of
the chamber in which she breathed
her last, stands as a testimony of
indomitable pluck and perseverance
in what she undertook to accomplish.
It was through her efforts that the
movement to raise a shaft to the

memory of the heroes who sacrificed
their lives on their country's altar in
defense of honor, was carried to a

successful completion. As a neighbor,
she was kind hearted and

thoughtful and her sympathies, her
heart and her purse strings were

ever opened to the cry of the distress.She held the position of postmistress
at this place for twentyeightyears, and during her long

term of office, she gave entire satisfaction
to the government and the

patrons of the office.
Her remains were taken to Columbia
and interred in the "beautiful

city of the jlead" connected with old
Trinity, where they rest beside
those of her husband until the resurrectionmorn. To her sorrowing
children and bereaved friends, the
sympathies of the entire community
go oat to them in this hour of darkness

and gloom.

Disastrous Tires.
On Sunday afternoon between 3

and 4 o'clock a fire, which for its extentand damaging results has seldombeen witnessed in this part of
the country, was started, it is said,
from the new grounds of Levi Price,
near Priceville, about eight miles
west of this place, and extending in
a direction south of west, for about
seven miles, leaving carcasses of catt'e,hogs and sheep, burt timbers
and great desolation to mark its
course and destroying many thousand

of dollars worth of timber and
other property.
The people of the neighborhood,

assistance of some from tl e
surrounding CDunfry turned out, and
with the limited means at tneir command,began a desperate but a heroicfight to save their homes and

property from the devouring flames.
By hard and persistent work the fire
was brought under control near

Fredricks old station, on the C , C
and A. railroad.
The following persons are some of

the heaviest suffers by the fire.
Jeff Long, barn, stables, including

feed, etc., and live stock, which were

in a pasture and unable to make their
escape.

Jeff & Emanuel Long, saw mill,
lumber, etc.

Jesse MeCartha, dwelling and contents.By hard work his stables,
barn and saw mill were saved.
Stanmore Hayes, mill, fencing etc.
Simeon Sease, new house, fencing,

timber, &c.
Donley <fc Sease, lost heavily in

turpentine and other timber.
A large amount of round and

loxed timber, fencing, pastures anl
live stock were destroyed.
On the same day, there was a

destructive forest fire destroying a

vast amount of fine timber, fencing,
houses, etc., near Swansea.
The Pond Branch neighborhood

suffered severely from a like fire the
same evening.

The Alliance Meets.
The County Farmers' Alliance met

last Friday in the courthouse at this

place.
There was a large attendance of

delegates, nearly every sub-Alliance
in the county being represented.
Many matters of interest to the orderwere transacted, and there seemed
to be a renewed interest favorable to
the organization pervading the delegates.From reports obtainable indicatethat there is a growing sentiment

among the farmers to revive
and revivify the languishing interest
in the order and we hope that the
favorable signs, ni w so promising,
will be realized and the order re-

ceive such an impetus that no amount

of opposition can retard its progress.
The principles, the aim and the objects

of the Alliance are all good and
if put into practice much gcod will
be the result.

Notice.
The State Board of Medical Examinerswill meet in the Senate

chamber at Columbia, on Tuesday,
April 23rd at 10 a. m., and will examine

all applicants for certificates.
Wm. R. Lowman.

Member 7th District.
«

"Whenever you want medicines of

any kind you will find them at the
Bazaar.

PEACILMD SnSSORS.
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.
A man who will not reflect and, 1

if necessary, repent, is a ruined man. ^

You will find fine cigars and best

chewing tobacco at the Bazaar. (
There was baptizing at the Baptist

church last Sunday.
The man who would be a leader

must always be the first to start. a(

If you owe us for your paper send yj
a portion of it if you can't send all. m

We regret to learn that Mr. J. H. ai

Meetze i& quite sick at his home.

The County Board of Control was B
in session on Monday.

If your want medicines of any hi

kind, at the Bazaar is the place. tl<

No man can be a real king who ^

does no rule himself.
! W. P. Roofs store has been neatly as

' painted. G

| Come and select a good fishing m

cane, the best hooks, bobs and lines, 121

now at the Bazaar.
A fool can no more see his folly wi

than he can see his ears. fo
0

But little damage has been done u

to the fruit by the cold. P*
GARDEN SEEDS.Full variety

th

of garden seeds, all fresh and reliable,
at the Bazaar.
God has no use for people who

j play at religion. j
Hon. J. Walter Mitchell was in I

town Wednesday.
You will find flavoring extracts,

spices, gelletine, corn starch, etc., at

the Bazaar.
The well in front of the jail has bet n

cleaned out.
If your scales and measures are

. . , i ^

wrong your beart is net ngni.
The anthems rendered by the *

choir of St. Stephens last Sunday i

evening were exceptionally fine. 1

i

Presidents of Democratic clubs
will see instructions in another col- f
uinn. [
Mr. U. W. Jefcoat has been appointedTrial Justice for Swansea.

j
A bird that can sing and won t

sing is less objectionable than many
a human who can't sing and will siDg.
A woman can throw more expressiouinto a toss of her head than can

ca

be defined in a quarto dictionary.
The petition for a dispensary at

CQ

Swansea has been denied by the
County Board of Control.

RE
If you have aching sides and back, ^

or suffering frou rheumatism of any ^
form and want relief and permanent .tjf
cure, then try Spirittine Balsam, 2o I

- nf fVvo I
and ou ceni outvies, xui boic mv

Bazaar.
There are people who never recog- pe

nize each other in church, but expect su

to meet one another in heaven. wj
A woman who married a one legged du

man says it doesn't take much to fu

| make her husband hoppiDg mad. 50

Undertake to keep the ten com- ^

mandments and you will soon find
out that God is their maker. pe
A man who can eat buckweat cakes co

and digest them need not worry mj

about death. Cc
Fiiends, are you afflicted in any Io

way. Then try nature's own remedy, pr
It affords all the benefits, is simple, so

safe and reliable; can do no harm, and dii
has never been known to fail to do tie

good, Spirittine Balsam. Jb'or sale dr
at the Bazaar.
The age of a tree can be estimated by ^

counting its rings; but it is not so

I with a woman. ~ Tr
j The "fair sex" presented a pleas- w,

ing and beautiful picture in their
new spring costumes Sunday. a ]
We shall be judged hereafter, not hi

by what we have felt, but whit we

have done. th
There will soon be a change in the

nlo nf f.V>m Antrnsfft division of I
° en

Southern Railway. ^
BUY or THE MARE".

/SiX /^SstaX *

fe Lumber, Shlna;e».y g|MPFD i|j |/ HIGH GRADE j LUnOLnJ
\ MiLLW0RK J\ &r(\.ri / nc
\or AIL RINOB-^r w //

\ x Cc
AUGUSTA. GA.

1,11

There is an unseemly scramble ^

for the vacant postmastership at this es

place. wl

The sweetest music is that wenever 1S

hear, the prettiest women are those
we never see; the best things in co

the world are those we never get. th
ul

Easter was quite a windy day,
otherwise it was a beautiful one, except ar

<? I
to the unfortunates whose losses were

heavy by the forest fire.

0. M. Abney. an excellent school
teacher, who is doing good work at fo

Boiling Springs Academy, was in T
town Saturday. sc

A paity of 3'oung ladies aud gen- *e

tlemen from this place, picniced at "

j Saluda Factory last Thursday. The 0

day was spent pleasantly. ^

Chamberlian's Cough Remedy gives 1

the best satisfaction of any cough
medicine I handle, and as a seller r<

leads all other preparations in this ir
market. I recommend it because it w

is the best medicine I ever handled S
for coughs, colds and croup. A. "NV. E

Baldridge, Millersville, III. For sale oi

I at Julian E. Kaufmann's drug store ir

.3....M.H.W..

D. L. BOOZER, J. WILLIAM. BOOZER,
Extracting and Artificia Denture. Filling and Tre

DRS. D. L. BOO
DENTAL SI

132£ MAIN I

COLUMBIA,
One of the firm will be at Lexington Thurfid
jy of each mouth. At Brunch Office, New Bi

A man with a lot of praitie dogs
id a wolf passed through town on c

[ondaj and gave an exhibition, ^

uch to the delight of tl e juveniles a

id some of the older people. t

Some of the machinery for the
atesburg Cotton Mill has arrived.
'e congratulate our sister town and
ive no objection of breaking a boteof champagne to the success of e

lis enterprise. ^
s

Owing to some misunderstanding
to the time of the arrival of Hon.
eorge Washington Murray, he did
)t lecture at this place, Monday
ght, as announced in this paper.
Mr. A. W. Hamiter, Columbia's ^
?11 known artist painter, is in town ^
r the purpose of putting on thefrils, ^
rbelows and other finishing para- Q
lernalia on the handsome dress of
e Bazaar. ' fj

AYER'S n

_
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla »>

ADMITTED
HEAD RULE XV. °i

"Articles
fhat are in o!

P anyway dan- §|
gerous oroffensive,also oj I
patent medi- 0;

cines, nos- gj P
trums, and oj C<

jmpirical preparations, whoso Qi f(
ngredients are concealed, will ej
lot be admitted to the Expo- oj
sition." o!
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was admitted be- Oj

sause it is a standard pharmaceutical O.reparation,and all that a family medi:ineshould be. 5;

At the o]
WORLD'S FAIR. | c
OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO* 31
WW..M. II

al

Mr. Birnie Meetze left yesterday
r North Carolina, where he goes

°J

nvassing for sale of the trans- C(

anter patented by his brother, Mr.
nk Meetze. They have sold several
unty rights in this State.

Capt. J. G. Able, one of the best
d most progressive citizens of cl

linauepin township, was in town 01

onday, and dropped in to pass the A
ne of day with us. Come again, w

iptain. sj
n;

Friends, remember that our ex-

mses are as great in the spring and
mmer as they are in the fall and
nter, and that we need every cent
le us. So, if you cannot pay the
11 amount, send or bring 25c. or C
'c. Every little helps to turn the I

aeel of the press. ii
X

a

It will be an agreeable surprise to 3
rsons subject to attacks of bilious y

lie to learn that prompt relief Q.

ay be had by taking Chamberlain's
)lic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
many instance the attack may be
evented by taking this remedy as

on as the first symptoms of the
3ease appear. 25 and 50 cent bot- E

;s for sale at Julian E. Kaufmann's G

ug store. tl
a

Em:nuel Williams, who was ar-

sted sometime ago charged with

ing implicated in the murder of
easurer Copes of Orangeburg,
is in town Monday. He expressed
mself as being determined to lead c

' * *» 1 ...13 -_1_ 1.1 Q
Detter me n peopic woum omy iei

in alone. C

Miss Eala Wright announces to 11

e people of Lexington and sur-
c

unding country that she has
tered into the millinery business
re, with a full line of hats, caps,
d millinery trimmings, with the
sw of giving entire satisfaction to n

ose who patronize her. c

Our better halves sav thev could °

>t keep house without Chamberlain's
v y

)ugh Remedy. It is used in more j;.
an half the homes in Leeds. Sims
ros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows the

s<
teem in which that remedy is held
bere it has been sold for years and

11 1-1-. avo 11 n rrr\ 1 nnrn n/1
Wt*H KL1U« LI. .IIUIUCIO uait icaiu\.u

at there is nothing so good for
Ids, croup and whooping cough, t

at it cures these ailments quickly
id permanently, and that it is pleas- ti

it and safe for children to take. 25 c

id 50 cents bottles for sale at A

llian E. Ivaufmann's drug store.

Further testimony was taken here
J. A. Muller, Esq., Monday and c

uesdav, in ike case of T. B. John-
c

in against Dr. J. Mm. Stokes, con- r

sting the Congressional election in
lis District last fall. Mr. J. H. T

.-tendoff represented Johnson and F

. M. Etird^Esq., Dr. Stokes. Noth- (

ig new was developed. c
1

At a meeting of the Board of Di- | ^

?ctors of the Saxe Gotha Mill, held 1
I

t Columbia recently, Mr. \\. P. Roof j
as elected President; Allen Jones, 1

ecretary and Treasurer, and Robt.
[ilton, Superintendent. The work
f clearing up for the erection of the
1

D. D. S., J. EDWIN BOOZER, D. 0. S.;
ating Teeth, Crown and Bridge Work.

'ZER & SONS
CJRGEONS,
STREET,

S. C.
[ay, Friday and Saturday after the 2d Sr.n
ookland, every Saturday from 1 to 5 p m

Mr. A. Marks, the champion jack
atelier and devoted disciple of Isaack
iVidtou, wears the happiest smile of
.ny man in town, at the approach of
he time when jack and trout are

empted to be hooked by his inviting
>ate.
In the majority of cases, Neuralgia

» caused and continued by some disaseof the female organs. Stellaritaewill cure these diseases. For
ale at the Bazaar.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB UEETIXGS.

The Presidents of the various
)emocratic clubs of the county are

ereby requested to call a meeting of
heir respective clubs to be held on

iaturday, the 27th day of April, at 4
i. m., for the purpose of ascertaining
he sentiment cf the members as to
rhether the delegates to the ContitutionalConvention shaU be nomiatedby Primary or Convention, and
ball instruct their committeeman to
»9 governed by the decision of the
iub in this matter.

H. J. Seibles, Chairman,
County Dem. Ex. Committee.

April 8, 1895..3w23
boiling springs no. 1.

Boiling Springs Dem. Club No. 1,
ill meet at S. P. Shumpert's old
lace on Saturday, 27th instant, to
:nsider matters of importance be.11 T?.
)Td wem. JCjVtiry mviuuci 10 cmmstiy

urged to attend.
J; A. Shealy, President.

saluda democratic club no 1.

The voters of Saluda Democratic
tub No. 1, will meet at J. J. Wesnger'son Saturday, 27th instant
t 3 o'clock, to consider whether
elegates shall be elected by primary
r convention plan for constitutional
invention.

G. A. Derrick, President.

hollow creek club.

tara

rittitional convention shall be nomiSited
by primary or convention.

D. T. Barre, President.
fv

lexington club.

Pursuant to call of the Executive
lommittee, the voters of LexiDgton
>emocratic club will meet at juexigton

C. H., oil Saturday 27th inst.,
t 3 o'clock p. m. to decide whether
elegates to the constitutional conentionshall be chosen by primary
r convention plan.

M. D. Harman, Secty.

cedar grove club.

By request of the Chairman of the
Ixecutive Committee, the Cedar
rrove club will meet on Saturday,
tie 27th April, at 4 p. m. A full
ttendance is urged.

O. A. Derrick.

SrEIXG HILL CLUB.

The members of Spring Hill Dem.
tub will meet at the school house,
aturday, the 27th instant, at 5 p. m.

!ome one, come all, as business of
nportance will come up before tbe
lub.

J. 51. Eleazeh, Pres.

Fish! Fish!! Fish!'!
On Friday evening or Saturday

lorning I wiil receive a shipment of
roakc-rs, gray and salmon trout, and
ther salt and fresh water string
sh, roe and buck shad. Send in
our orders for choice and I will deverat your door.
Thankful for past patronage and

oliciting a continuance in the future
am yours, &c.

Rice B. Harman,
At the Bazaar.

The way to wealth is as plain as

be way to market. It depends
hiefly on two words.industry and
rugality.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
ORRKCTED WEEKLY BY THE MERCHANTS.

'otton, per ft c a

tacon.Kams. per ft lo a

Sides. " " 7 a

Shoulders, " 7 a

.ard, per ft $ a

'lour, per cwt l 75 a 2 go

'orn.perbu "o a

»eas. " " "o a

)ats. " " 45 a 5,1

'odder, per cwt
" r> a

Iweet Potatoes, per bu co a

lice, per lb... 3,':'a »

Jutter, per ft......... 20 a

per don Jo a 11

rurceys. per lb
"

a

Jeese.perpr ">o a co

Ihickens, per bead i-j.'ia 23

Jeeswax. per ft J5 a

teef. per ft s a 10

>ork. " " s a 10

A Natural Question.

An agc-ut for one of the large jewelry
stores in this, city says the Ciu

cinnati Tribune, was canvasssiug a

section of the over the Rhine district.
He was endeavoring to sell an eightday

clock, and had the good qualitiesof it at his tongue's end. "My
dear sir," he said to a partly Ger
man, ''this is a remakable clock.
Xot only is it beautifully finished,
but it is a remarkable timepiece.
"Why, this clock luns tight days without

winding."
The German opened his eyes at

this, and gazed with wonderment at
the clock. "You says it runs eight
day vidout vinding?" he inquired of
the agent. "Yell, dat is ein gut
clock; but if it runs eight days vidout
vinding, den how long vill it run ven

you do vind it?*'

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regulator,(tile Red Z).that's what
you bear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It i3 the King of Liver Medicines;i3 better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It act3 directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
givc3 new life to the whole system.This i3 the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in IWder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

REVERT PACKAGED
Hw the Z Stamp in red on 'wrapper.
J. H. ZEILIX & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

A Letter from Gaston.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

I guess you think we have forgottenyou, but we have not. I have
been thinking for sometime of sending

}'ou the news from our little
town and vicinity.
Spring has made her appearance

again and everything has put on the
vernal robe. *

Our farmers are busily engaged in

Homing their land. The most of

Hg§||lMrat through planting corn

being prepared for cota
small 'decreiCSe nn
cctteir~tlrti year

through here; but still, I fear that
our'farmers aie planting too much.
The fertilizers shipped here this

season is about the same as that of
last. Much of this is being used under

corn, melons, rice, milled, peas
and potatoes. The rice and millet

crops will be cultivated pretty exten-

sively throughout our community.
Gardens are taking on a prosperousappearance. They look quite vernal,
and the appetite begins to long

for the early spring vegetable.
Small grain looks quite promising.

Early wheat and spring oats are very
good, while early oats are a complete
failure.
The health of our vicinity is not

good at present.
Mrs. Ellen Lorenz has been very

sick for the past few weeks. I am

pleased to learn that under the wise
treatment of Dr. Tindall of Columbia,

that she is a little oti the mend.
Mrs. Mary I. Fallaw is convalescing

after a severe illness of some

two weeks or more. She has been
attended by Dr. J. G. Williams.

Miss Mary, the eldest daughter of
Mr. J. L. W. Fallaw, is very sick at

. .-n. t
present wnn piieuiuuuiu,. j.

that under the skillful treatment of
Dr. W. T. Brooker she will soon recover.

Mr. John Rast, who have been
sick with the chicken pox, is up
again.
Our little town is doiDg i very

good business notwithstanding the

cry of "hard times.v The popularand politie Mr. Otto Lorenz is

doing a lively business in general
merchandising, and is also our postI
master. Our young and genial friend,
Mr. J. E. Goodwin, is also doing a

progressing business in the mercantiletrade. "Whole souled Mr. L. B.
Able, carries a good stock in the old
stand of the late Mrs. Mary Lowd,
deceased.

Freight and express are still deliveredto customers by our jolly and

jovial friend, "Doc."
We had preaching at our church

Saturday, Sunday and Sunday night
by pastor T. F. Rivers. The congregations

were large and attentive especially
at the Sunday service. An

able and earnest sermon was preached
on Sunday from the words, "Thereis
friend that sticketh closer than a

a.. A *-v /\ Aavi r* r\ n*no f olmrt
U urutuex. nu »rao mm.u

which amounted to teu dollars.
Sunday schools are awakening

from their winter's dormant and are

preparing for spring and summer

work. The school at Antioch was organizedSunday with Mr. "NY. B.
Fallaw superintendent. Others are

following suit.
AYe have been listening, Air. Editor,

for the merry peals of some wedding
bells, but to our utter surprise they
turned out to be silent elopements.
On the evening of the 11th inst.,
Mr. AN". H. Sharpe with Miss Eugenia,
eldest daughter of Mr. G. A. Good|
win, were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony by Trial JusticeAY. A. Goodwin. On Sunday,
the 14th inst, Air. Jesse Sharpe
eloped with Aliss Iola, eldest daughterof Air. Abimilech Sharpe and
were joined together in wedlock by
Notary Public George YY. Pound. I
don't know. Air. Editor, why these
parties should elope, unless it is the
stiingency cf ''hard times.'' Any
way, we wish them heart's content.
AYe wish them a long, happy, usrfuland successful life.

Billy Felix.
Swansea., S, C, April 15,1S95.

I NEW GOODS.
A FULL STOCK OF NEW

Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

"Sow in store, and ready for customers a

the LOWEST PRICES, and remember that
for every purchase you will get a ticket
on Silver Wear. Over ten customers have
received their Silver Gifts, and there is

plenty for all who give us a share of their
trade This is a chance you only get at

the Pest Office Block Dry Goods Store of
Geo. T Jackson,

C. F. JACKSON, Manager,
i-lAT TT%fT*T 1 O /*<

UU.LiUiU.DlA, O. U.

May 30,.ly.

In .

Poor "::
I I

iHealth :
i

, 'means so much more than',
,'you imagine.serious and',
, 'fatal diseases result from',
, 'trifling ailments neglected.',
,' Don't play with Nature's \
,' greatest gift.health. ',

, "U If you arc feeling 1

, Pout of sorts, weak ,
£ 1& generally ex-

\ nfAlI/tlC Ihausted, nervous,,{jilOA'lD br .

M 8 begin at oncetak- ,
B ing the most relia-,

« n |ble strengthening
\ U I 0(1 I Bn'edicine.whichis,
J&IKJLZ & Brown's Iron Bit-X

filers. A few bot- JT
«"> # jjt'es cure.benefit
§"4v.e 44 r comes from the,

i i*| 8 S Oj ^x |very first dose.it ,

,
' Aierth, and it's ,

pleasant to take.,

1' It Cures '!
i i
i Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
'

(

Constipation, Bad Blood 1
,

Malaria, Nervous ailments'
Women's complaints. (

1 Cet only the genuine.it has crossed red 1
' lines on the wrapper. All ethers are sub- *

1 stitutes. On receipt of two 2C. stamps we 1

will send set <f lei Beautiful World's'
' Fair Views and book.free. 1

,
' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. '

,

<S/
Oct 17.ly

Notice.
I WILL ATTEND TO ANY AND ALL

calls in my practice of medicine- as
usual.

Parties indebted to me professionally
will please pay a portion if not all, as I am
compelled to have money to meet my demands.C E. LEAPHAKT, M. D.

Qavod Hie I ifp
T VV* All k-/ JL411V

BY USING

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
(

§ "When my adopt- Qm
ed son was seven O:
years of age, he had ®

as severe a cough Q\
as I ever knew any- o:
one to suffer from.
He coughed inces- 0santlv,and spit up o:
blood. I tried everythingI could think Qs
of, but he constant- oj
ly grew worse, and ® j
I feared the poor <J

little fellow would surely die. At last, I o*

gave Lira Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, being ®s
recommended to do so by the physician, o]
Tliis medicine gave the child speedy re- 0|
lief and effected a permanent cure.". £3
Mrs. M. E. Debat, Liberty, Texas. of

OS

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Si
" - J LJ A tifo oaIe O?
nett/ivvu nigllc^i niruiuj

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR o]
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ

To Farmers
and

Mill Men.
WE HAVE ON HAND FIFTEEN

CORN MILLS,
Sizes 20 and 30 inch diameter, made
of ^esopus Stones, guaranteed to be
of old quarry stock. We cannot affordto carry these mills over. They
must be sold, and we are offering

j them at sacrifice prices to Cash
Buyers.

Talbot t and Watertown Engines
and Boilers, BeLoach Plantation
Saw Mills.

rtt t 1 n 1..
a aliiju 8u0u1u uo 111 ottcij

neighborhood.
I am General Agent in Noith and

South Carolina for H. B. Smith
Machine Company, manufacturers of
Planers, Moulders, "Resaws and all
other working machinery, and will
sell at bottom factory prices.
Two No. 8 Brower Brick Machines

on hand at Bargain Prices.
V. C. BADHAM, Genl. A«t,

Columbia, S. C.
October 1.

! «. T. MARTIN,|
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Merchants and Planters will do
well to try this House when pur.chasing.
All kinds of

HEAVY GROCERIES,

GRAIN, FEED, &c.,

kept in stock.

Orders accompanied by the cash will
receive prompt attention.

Name amount of each article wanted
for money sent and prompt shipmentwill be made and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MARTIN'S

616 ALLOWANCE
STORE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
" June 6,.tf

| NOTICE.
The county board of commissioners.will receive sealed bids on or
)>eiore tbe 22d day of April instant, for
Transcribing the Indexes to Judgments in
the Clerks Office. The right to reject any
and all bids reserved

8. L. SMITH,
Supervisor Lexington County.

April 3, 1695.3w22

PAY CASH
For Old Gold and Old Solid

ISilver; also Surplus "Wedding
Presents in Solid silver bought.

= ; Address

JULIUS R. WATTS A, CO., JEWELERS,
57 Whitehall St.. ATLANTA, GA. |
April 3.3m

LEXINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO CHECK.

ALLEN" JONES, President.
W. P. ROOF. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Allen Jones, W. P, Roof, C. M. Efird,

R. Hilton James E, Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits' of $1 and upwards received and
interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed, A
payable April and October.
September 21.tf _.

i POMONA Jilt 1
Nurseries,

POMONA, IV. C. f^g
ALL LEADING FRUITS,

Calcnlated to suit the Sonthern and border
States.

Send for descriptive Catalogue No. 1, of

FRUIT TRED, VINES, ETC.,
and No. 2, Green House Catalogue of young

pot grown
ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS,&c.

Calalogues free. Correspondence solicited.Address
J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,

Pomona, N. C.
April 23 .ly.

FURS AND HIDES.
OTTER, MINK. O'POSSUM, FOX, MUSKRAT,RACCOON. "WILD CAT AND

ALL KINDS OF FURS, HIDES
AND SKINS.

SOUTHERN DRY FLINTS AND SALTED

COW HIDES. Highest Market
prices paid.

1,000 LES BEESWAX WANTED.
In large orsmnll qnantitirs. Highest market

price, governed by color and condition.
Apply to

BICE B. SABtfA2T,
LEXINGTON. S. C.

THE 3
SPIRITTINE

REMEDIES
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical
Profession. No Quack or Patent Medicine,but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES.
Admitted into the World Columbian Expositionin 1893.

Use Spirittine Balsam for Khenmatism,
Colds, Lameness, Sprains Sore Throat

Use Spirittino Inhalent for Cor.sumtion,
Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and La Grippe.

Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the
treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itc>5L-,
Itching Piles.

In consequent e of the astonishing snip
cess in removing diseases, its demand no\.
.....At «tmic <rr>m this vieinitv but

IUUUIC? iivrv oiwuv »»v»- y

from everywhere ill the United States and
Europe.

SPIRITTINE CHEMICAL CO.,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HARMAN,
Lexington, S. C.

January 30.ly

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANE,
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

! STATE, CJTV AXD COIXTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid up Capital - $100,000
Sarplus Profits .

- 100,000
Saving's Department.
Deposits of S5 00 and upwards received.

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,

per aununi. W. A. CLARK, President.
Wilie Jones, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

A


